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LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

'....:".... ..

The Final Cleanup .Ladies' Coats
AH New and Up-to-da- te. .

Broadcloth, silk lined, all-wo- ol .

yelour, conies in black, olue,
brown,rosej'terracottaandgreeh.
Regular pride $25 to $35 Your
choice to clean up
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--rhoto by E. IeRoy Jenk.
lealijiK .jpctrt in the Kaiem HiRh

linen gather each Thursday after
Inoon there and so save the, time

s

MISS K.MMA RIMTOW, who take

Ik wlfh us and haiJANUARY lato (ur miUst . a iX&

toaon r. of sunihin& and
ott vwivet credit lawns with late ofearly flowers-- one mljfht tall them
itheT VTheae waim days keep tai--la- dy

out of doors. She seeing t !

fascinated with the double fall'a
--son and passes long hours golfing or
motoring. Smiling skies have beck-
oned matron and maid tc additional
knitting and Red Cross gathering
and ofxen she winds her way for r
few hours of service at, the Supe
fluity shop; "i !

Onefff the niot Int'jreytins
sembllefi of the week was the meet-
ing of the Salem Woman's club' in
their new romnen-ia- l flub roonn.
yesterday afternoon. The feature
of the afternoon' was an address; by
Mrs. William Carlisle who chose j as
her eubjeet, "'My Impressions ( of
Russia." Dr. and Mrs. CarllfJo re-
cently came to Salem from retro-gra-d.

Russia, where they have IItM
for seven .years. The charming
speaker .told of the character an
rtistmns of the. Russian people ana
described many of the ..changes i

Russia since the opening of the war

"P-r-HE Salem Woman's dub mem- -

Ibers are contributing their ser- -.

in Mother J branch of ae-tlvlt- y.

At tb? iast legislature, (

bill was posse providing foathe care
of rndlgent. t cripple . an4 . deformed
cLIUIrea. i Thfj'hin.bTOtides that the
work be Carried on through the coun-
ty Judge,, the county achool super-
intendent, supervisors,, teachers, i In
fret a ttioTi connected with . the pab-I- lr

si hool. The federated clubwo-mer- r
of Oregon have signified their

deMlre .'dr A neltrfng' 1 In ' thh mat-

ter as. much as possible. At a meet-
ing of the Oregon Federation of Wo-
men's elub, : held 'In Prineville last
October. It was voted to assist in the
work through a county chairman-Mrt- .

Alice H. Dodd, president of the
Ealem-- Woman's club; was appoint-
ed a chairman for Marion county.
' -- Other members of the, Salem Wo-

man's elub will alo serve in this
work; Mrs., Dodd has appointed the
following committee: Chairman Mrs.
Lawrence T. Harris; Mrs.- - Z. J. Riggs,
Mrs. Louis Lachmund, Mrs. Frank
Dawersox, Mrs. John H.- - MeNary-- and
Mrs. John J. Roberts.." Mrs. Harris
alfo received the office of sub-chairm- an

of Marion. couBtr underMrs,
Dodd. I ! - ; ' i

On investigation, the , committee
foipd that the work was being Vell
carried on through the public school
ep?ncles as recommended by the ullk
liowever.'-l- a addition, the Salem ,Wo-mtrn- 's

lub offers to help In every
pop sible wy an,d .hajs .tepdered heir
BervlCoS ' to Tne counijr suw . .uy- -

erinte4eofc-and.ne''unt- y Jndge--. '

. An 'arCIstirf 'arrangement of pret-
ty colored- - Cyclamen lent it charm
at a delightful affair held during,
th mi at the- re14nte, ofLiti
MI ?I, Chapman of North. Church.
wben- - Mrs. .Chapman. Mrs, 4 J

Cusick.and'MrsL A. N. Moores were
hostesses for the matrons of
Thursday" "afternoon club. - It was

.the "first meeting of the" club since I

Novembep. Knittings occupied I th-- j

hours and Red Cross sewing. Many
of the. members of this, club send

S'il1?!,!?.-- .. -

served. .", The dining room was jef
fective with : Jasmine In shader ot
yellow and '. pink. - Mrs. Nancy ,: E.
Dolman was asked as an extra guest.

. C
'

i t;i
. Among .the many, brides whose
nunjr fcnbtwli itre in France, is

Mrs: W. Fred Stanley of Seattle, who

'Krhool play, "The Fin t Ixidy of the IvtmI," j which Mill lie given as a
benefit for-the-Ar- ami Xavy V.M C A. I

individual hostesses would
give in rearranging their homes' and
plans for each meeting.

Starving
Armenians

and Syrians

Need Tour
Help 4t

nation in war?-- ". Very, soon dii we
hear the bugle call from our national
headquarters a four million dollar
amnaign which the war --council Is-

sued through the national president.
Mrs. Robert. E. Speer. Our war coun-
cil bulletin says, "Do we hear the
ramp of the industrial workers --

Thousands have enlisted, . for war
mergency work. Their work Is Just

is important as the men on the firing
ine,, and whether or not they be
rowned with glory and honor by the

public, we must remember that these
Tlrls are soldiers, and they. have an-wer- ed

the call for patriotic service.
Jew sltuat'ons. There "uever was a
1me like this. . 1 These girls of ours
re thinking. ; We need consecrated

;vemen. '- - There ; ts i nothing gTeater
ftaa this particular "opportanitr. '' tt
s our colossal task to bring Jesus
rhrls to' our girt- - ' wish every

Member would ;ome to our rooms
-- d ask MlsaCIeveland for the war
ni'letin. that they might catch the

. pirlt rf the hour.
' "What are wef Coing? We have a

--S;;trlotlc league,
M
we have hostess

jonses established ats1 .strategic
lnts. ' Vlrt house on the Pacific

oast' at Came Lewis. We are balled
'or larger things. mart have' a

orld' vision. Last .October Miss
Hlanch Oearr, the economic special-- t

of the national board, sailed for
franco to snnerintend the construc-Mo- n

work , there for the 'association.
?he had with her four other see re-

tries. We cannot mention all ot
ur, heroic secretaries and nurses

vho' are working, to provide, social
'inters at the base hospital units. I

hTen to know personally a little
ilimpse of the work of our sister
English - ssjBociatlod in Alexandria.
Kgypt: - When troops came in from
Ihe Dardanelles, our worker's with
he Y.'M. C. A. in their hula served
'he refrehlng cun of coffee with

Ralph fiiiganne or I naepenaence. ur..
Mrs. RMby I.yle, iliss UladyH Steele,
Stl Wllla lliM-kettelB- . M'l:ss fcHort nc
Cant home. Miss Grace Taylor. Mists
Mildred IlalvorKen. MI Ruth Per-llc- h.

Miss Ora Cavitt. Ir. and Mrs.
E. K Fisher. Mrs. Mary Kk and
MihS V'na Cook.

.
a student at Mills college. She will
reniai' th-- e njntil 'the rinsing of the

the first of June. Preparatory
hrr iieoa"tr, she entertained a

bevy 'of her hleh school and college
friends with a stepping party at the
'iua ff her nrents. Mr. and Mrs.
Chr'es K. RauldiT en - Cotirt
street. : Red carnations . decorated
the spacious rooms, lending a color
"iii'h am'' masHti greenery.

Them were eleven riiif'-f. participat
ing !n the danejnf frolic. '

Mrs. L!fr,le W. Sm'th entertained
a group of women who are well
known members ef: patriotic orderi
at a dinner gathering recenlv. The
guests were Mrs. Jennie C. Pritchard
of Portland, secretary of th1? Wom
en s Relief corps; Mrs. Hattie Cam-
eron, past department treasurer;
Mrs. Anes Dinsmore, first depart-
ment cretrv r th corns 1n Ore-
gon. Mrs. Smith U Ihe paxt depart-
ment president of the W. U. C

The art class r? the Salem Wom-
an's club, under. the direction of Mrs.
Alice II. Dodd. will rwnme its classes
on Monday. January II.

I V. W. C I NOTES

The vesper services this afternoon
at' 4:30 o'clock w'U be in charge of
Mrs. lden and will be a
memorial f- - Miss Frances C.-i5a- ge,

who for a lor period of time was
he- - only Y. W. C. A. secretary la

.tTurkey wlh headiirters at Con- -
inonle. Mis Sallv Hash of this

city has received through a SmUh col-'r- e
'riend a letter from Dr. White,

nrenident rr the AnatolU college In
Turkey, telling of Mins Gage's death.
Thee are uioe Interesting facts
!but th 'war ijold n th's letter
wh'rh 'U1 be red at the meeting.

The Y. W. C. A northwestern field
of which Oreeori in a member, is
holding a war work council at Ta-com- a,

fliscnsj"ing plans in faf;oD
he national war work. MissjCleve-an- d.

our general; recretary, left Sa-
lem Thnrnday to attend this meeting.

The Oron Conference of the
Woman's Home Missionary society of
he 3iethodit Episcopal church hld
heir monthly meeting at the Y. W.

C. A. rorns yesterdav morning. All
be members remained -- or lunch at

the i j
SalemVs Youngi Women's Christian

iBsociatlon held ts annual meeting
Tuesday, evening. when the different
reports were read telling of the
plendld work accomplished.. Some

facts made known In Miss Cleve-'and'- s

report deserve mention. Our.
'n--g the year 1917, the , employment
leoartment found work for 372 rirl
Nnd women.' In the cafeteria 16,415
'unches were served . December
-- roved tiia banwjuiontb when r80t
vomen were served. Of this number
568 were 13 ce;lrt,"S5 wera 6 ent;
n& 9 S were 54cfent lunches.. ' Every
ne knows the rrlces of foodstuffs

tdvaneed several last year;
ieverthele88i a great effort is being
ni forth to'keeui down the expense

vthe yonns'otnen. dining at the
vfeterla will, not feei the high cow
?f Pvlng. -

Irs. C. A. Jark.. the president
'ated n her Veort the Salem people
hrough their t loyal support shot 'heir appreciation for the vilue W
.he association work. Extracts f roi-h- e

rrort are as follows
. "The lYoung Women's Christisr'

association s an organization fo
--sreventive and constructive work fo?

ad young women. Not a . mere
philanthropy, not one grouo of worn-- n

workrhg for another, but
joining hands and hearts In

mmon cause. 'The . board.' as we
a!l It. Is onlv another bunch of girl.',

trown a little older It may be, pe'-'tar-s

life has brought some exprl-cp8- .

that ough to make the older
Tlrls a bit wiser than youth, et wllh
"learts vonng and In svmpathv with
"be'e'rls and their problem. W.e are
"ked together in an organization
hat we may ken sten. nd togeth"
'irnh upward tht soldily we may

'go pver the top. " '
One of our ealed orders' struck

'smay to our hearts, and we were
distracted In mind and cried, ter
"ot. "Can onr work r " "tth on

this mum
SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

By takino; Lydia . Pinkham's
vegetable Compound, Ode
of 1 housands of SuchCases.

Black River Falls, Wis.-"- Aa Lycia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

saved me. irom an
operation. 1 cannot
say enough in praise
of it. 1 toffered from
organic troubles and
my aide hurt tne so
I could hardly be up
from my bed, and I
was unJble to do my
housework. I had
the best doctors in
Eau Clair and they
wanted me to have

. - an operation,' but
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound cured me so I did
not need the operation, and I am telling
all my friends about it." Mrs. A. W.
Binzeb. Black River FaHa, Wis. t

It Is just such experiences a that of
Mrs. Buizer that has made this famous
root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
suffer from inflammation, ulceration,
Displacements, backache oervousnera.
irregularities or "the blues", should
not rest until she has given it a trial,
and for special advice write' Lydia E.
Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, liass.

9TATZ 5T -

sandwich, and th cheer in womanly
word given with the- - message of
Jesus Christ. A hospital was Just
over the wall from the Y. W. build-
ing. One day a lad In pa James leap-
ed the wall to find himself confront-
ing a Y, W. secretary. 1. He had been
wounded, and. tired of the strain con-
cluded to takf the i chance cf deser-
tion Our secretary persnaded him
to enter the house and over the tea
cups she was able, to Mw him the
folly s of failing- - his country. He
quietly went back to the hospital and
no; one the wiser of his discouraged
Intention. Our workers are friends
in : need.' i . We' am mot .la competition.
with Red Cross, it .is band in band
only we can go a. step farther, not
only fhe "pJsyslcal needs jnet ;but the
heart hunger. A yotDgouslness wom-
an came to one of our secretaries in
one of our Pacific coast cities and
said,' "I need your help." "What can
I do for you. It" seems-- to me yoa
re nt. Oo (you want
mployment?M NcuI ' have a . good

Salary. I wanf:yOu to help me to
rind God." - : . J

Is not our work a very big one
The yearly financial campaign held

May, i si 7, was carried to a success-
ful completion under the leadership
"f Miss Jane Scott." our' northwestern
Held secretary To the caotains of
he teams must be given high com-

mendation and also the faithful work
of all working under Jhelr Instruc-
tions. We are grateful to the Stlem
aeople for their hearty response and
courtesy , shown our workers. We
want to recognise the kindness of the
press. The Statesman 'and Journal
both giving snace In the: papers and
untiring in obtaining the daily re
ports. The entire campaign was cen--H

eluded raore.tjuickly than any or the
workers dared hoe. --this.
that the Salem public is our friend
and has a vision cf the Importance

r

ma k i i

Jt

wSUCf
Contribute.

Your Bit
Do it Today .

at Any Bank

of the work. The business manager
for the detail work In the rooms was
one of our own members and kept
the machinery well oiled.' Under It
all we see the hand of our God
whom we serve. ' -

ior the coming year we would
entreat --our membership to close In
the ranks that together' We may go
ovr the top. The board are freely
giving time-an- toil and If the mem-
bership will tell the officers and
heads c committees what can be j

dope toi bring greater efficiency, we j

know the labor will be lighter. May
we all work for a largeY membership.;
Wehd the lon of - every
Christian woman In Salem- - Our work.
Is larger this year than ever before.
We! wiir meet'U la the spirit pf conr- - .

ag4nd concnest.' " " ' :'
We receiv our sealed orders for

the coming year 1n confidence thatrnr Captain - will sustain and
strengthen' us for the given duty.
making1 the work a Joy, for the "Joy
of our Lord, Is our strength."

, If Tncle Sam really wants to rais.
a lot of money be ought to tax the
outgo , Instead of the Income.: Ex-
change.

STUMEZ
The FJoster Prescription

for Stoztzch Ills
i If you suffer from Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, catarrh of the stomach, pal a
after eating, sour, gassy,- - belching ot
too strongly acid stoujach, bad breath
or bloating, go to your druggist an
get a bottle of STUME2H This re-

liable, reconstructive, 'digestive tonic
offers you relief from the ills that
beset you. , , - .i . - n

Street

band was only fvith : her for eleven
days and then was called to the east
tpr4 military training. He rs a
tenant and has been in France for a
month. ' - Mrs.vSlanley Is remeraberpd
in Salem fai Miss 'Ilelene Shoeber. the
sister of Mrs. Davfd W, Eyre. Shel
w ft s vlsltA1 I r Oo lawn A t lAfl srfi TKa F

ma v sos t. wa au unit: i jk m s. u f$ hu a
yoking .brldej ; If, .renjalniog ijfittk her
mother In" Seattle

MnesH" : CamvbeH of Westlak--- 4

Who has wen in saienvsrace enrm-tnz- a

is yemztntng' tor ' hh Indefinite
stay at ihe. home of.JLIi1. and. Mrs.
Melvln Pllmrtoa::.. Trs.r Campbell s

- "' WW-v
l.fs aAw).v tr n W n M r( a . .
in Portland where they will be guests '

of Mr. and Mrs.' Merrill Moores an4
Mr. ana Mrs. A. M. Cannon. -

Miss Mabel Withycombe wPnt to!

lh? wotortst'gueat of 'Mr. and Mr, f
jonn wunvcomae.

Mr. and Mrg. C. P. Bishop ieft the
fore part of the week for Pendleton
wher, they will remain for several ;
weekss '

' "I
M-- C. D. Gabrielson. accomoan- -'

iFilshop, passed Thursday in Portland,
! where .they w.ent for a short trip
fMr1.' Gabrielsonrefurned last .night

was marrl-- d last Lwit I fr haM14 by her daughter. Mm. CbnnrpYiot Portland, former Salem people.

j irom san, francisco,;,where he has promoiea to ijiass
("been attending the 4a?ua mee,tlt?'; i4 ; - t

of an Insurance company for the past ,

fortnight. . , X i

E. FHtz SMde und )inPfT Jr.,
: were guests in Portland at the Mtilt- -
onomah hotrtj 'during the! watsr while ,

en route undethe Ordnflrhce deDart-- 1

ment of tbt United States army, to! cbrated their fortieth anniversary.
rilfuolsi for . further itnilBlng, i They I and Sff. and Mrs. E. ' ob--j
left Friday for the east. Miss Iarg-- ; served their seventeenth Flinch was
ery Marvin, was, amcng the 4 SaJem the diversion and later refreshment

.. . . ...

iri Urid iMjU'Iw. Everett Ander
,on arer'enterjtalnlnz as their .weel

"nd- - guest Miss Jo ".Wonderil ot
Portland.' Mis Wohuerll In
charming girl and has many friend
i a.isni

. 4&

"Tri compliment' to Miss Marge?
.'ilatvhi and her finance." F". SladMno,. wt for if- -

t i i.. . ' iv
. . . Jit ' . .V.

h'dden as their suests were ' Mlse
Marvin, Mr. Slade Mr. and Mri Dav--.
id Eyre and Jame Young.

: I , , v- -

nter prominent resident who te pass--
ling the winter In Tulsa, Okla., is ex
pected in Salem In th spring tor a
month's visit with her mother, Mrs.
E. E. Waters of Nofrth . Summer
htreeU f .f.,1 ,

Mrs. Waters learned this week that
her nephew, jorthrup .Waters, the
sonof Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Waters

has' just finished hi ccurse in th'
sxiavy at han roilro anti eipet.j to
feross thewaters soon. He has been

Double wedding annvrsajricp were
obperved at the houw bf Mri anu Mrs.
J. ' H. Baker on CoiUC fctreet Wednes- -'

iv night, when hey asked, a group
f f guests: t help felebrlftelwith two
couples. The honored.' ones were
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard, who cel- -

vrere served
,Thse present were Mr. and Mrs.

E J. Swafrord. Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Millard. "Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Boyer. Dr. and
Mrs. H. C. Epley, Mr. and Mrs. H. II.
Vandervort, Mr, and Mrs. II. 'E. Car-
rier, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lee. Mr. and
Mrs. W. E.'Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Mills and Mr. and Mrs! J. II. Baker.

- i i
- Twenty-tw- o women gathered ai
the home of Mrs. Albert Fuestmac
Wednesday afternoon at a meeting
of the aid society of the Englewood
United Brethren church. A short
business meeting was held and some
sewlns was done. Mrs. Fuestmac
served a delectable lunch, assisted
by Mrs. Charles Moody.

The guests present were Irs. H-A- ;

Rawson. Mrs. Charles Moody, Mrs.
Callsta Lockard. Mrs. Ef fie Xaftzger.
Mrs. Guy F. Phelps, Mrs. Alonzo
Palmer. iIfs.,J. W. Brock, Mrs. 8. J.
Miller, Mrs. P. M. Hill. Mrs. Carrie
Chase. Mrs. S. P. Hale. Mrs. F. H.
Neff, Mrs. II. A. Richmond. Mrs. W.
Cooley, Mrs. William Sorrel. Mrs. T,
K. Burr. Mrs. G. W. Giles. Mrs. E. B.
Karn. Mrs. J. J. Xiinnj Mrs. C. C.
Pascoe, Miss Delia Neff ; and Miss
Hazel Fuestman.

Miss 11a Spaulding left Monday
night for Oakland.. Cal.. where she is

For i the pleasure of Miss Gladys
Steele of Kl-ma- th Falls, who has
been visiting Miss Mina Cook, a din-
ner was-give- Monday night-a- t the
residence of Ir. and Mrs. E. E. Fish-
er, with Miss Cook as the hostess.
Ml8s Steele was formerly the supei- -
intendent or Willamette sanitarium
and is holding a similar position at
a Klamath Falls hoeital.

Violets -- ormed the table center-
piece add the complete color schente
waa carried' ont in harmony with
the floraj motif." Pretty violet place

i

I

:

!
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Provjde irore-styl- e, greater com
fort, and letter value. Flttins

--giaranteed. . - ; !

' RENSKA L SWART !

i . , Coreet Specialist j

When it if Mufic yon want in your home from the smallest and cheapest to the
very finest and costliestyou will find exactly the instrument you want here.

PIANOS, ORGANS, PHONOGRAPHS,

VIOLINS, GUITARS, UHALELES,

FRENCH HARPS; ETC.

- All kinds of Records and Sheet Music

incnus wao Daae-ine- gooaDye in
Portland.
" P.' H. Bchalderman eft Wedn-da- y

for. his home in Portland after
visiting slm? New Year's with his
son and family, Mr.. and Mrs. H. J,
Schulderman andthcir children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben P. Boise, ac
companied by Mrs. Boise's mother.
Mrs. M.; E. Breyman-- t have , arrived
home from Washington. D. C, where
they were the guests, of Senator ani

.Mrs. Charles Li. McNarL ' Mrs. Brev
man accompanied the ' McNary's
Washington earlv fn T)primh0r wifiila PnlcM ilii Mmilnul n "a ..!

! there . until after Christmas when
the party started home. They took
the southern route and "nioved so-- Ijournsl in New Orleans and Lios An
geles. while on their way. . ,

- Red Cross work has gradual!?
been systemfztng itself in Saiem anrt

.the workers are accomplishing their
feats with the least possible racon-venience- s.

.For the past two months,
ror Instance, Jhe Piety Hill auxiliary
has been meeting regularly at

of Mrs. Irwin Griffith on
Court and Capital streets. .The wn

SHOP

For Art Needlework,
i Stamping. Etc. GCo. Go Wi

Pioneer Music Dealer of Salem, 432 State429 Court street, salem
."Mi- -


